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Abstract. This study primarily aims to describe the salient features of the orb-webs of Argiope
catenulata. Specifically, this study aims to examine the prey-attraction hypothesis as function of
stabilimentum and address whether there is a trade-off between web size and stabilimentum-building
activity. The spider size, number of prey, size of prey and web design such as occurrence, type and size
of stabilimentum, web diameter, web area and mesh distance were recorded. The data were then used to
determine the relationship between parameters. The results show that the occurrence of stabilimentum is
not an obligatory component of the orb-web. Intraspecific variation in stabilimentum structure was
observed. The juveniles (<0.60cm=body length) commonly spin discoid stabilimentum while adults
(>0.60cm=body length) spin the cruciate type. The cruciate type can be a 1-armed, 2-armed, 3-armed
or 4–armed. The observed variations in web design may have affected the prey capture ability of the
spider webs. Large individuals were more likely to spin large webs (large web size, long web diameters)
with large meshes and long stabilimentum. Large webs with large meshes were more likely to capture
more prey and large-sized prey suggesting an increased overall hunting mechanism of female A.
catenulata. No direct correlation of stabilimentum with number and size of prey. However, stabilimentum
as a prey attractant could still be evaluated in a study as to the higher number of prey captured in webs
with stabilimenta as compared to webs without stabilimenta. The idea that spiders exhibit a trade-off
between web size and stabilimentum-building is not supported in the present study.
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Rezumat. Acest studiu urmărește în primul rând să descrie trăsăturile proeminente ale pânzei de
păianjen circulare țesute de Argiope catenulata. În mod specific, acest studiu își propune cercetarea
ipotezei potrivit căreia stabilimentul are funcție de atragere a prăzii și să verifice dacă este o
compensație între dimensiunea pânzei și activitatea de realizare de stabiliment. Dimensiunea
păianjenului, numărul prăzii, dimensiunea prăzii și trăsături de design ale pânzei precum prezența, tipul
și dimensiunea stabilimentului, diametrul pânzei, suprafața pânzei și distanța ochiurilor au fost
înregistrate. Datele au fost apoi folosite pentru a determina relația dintre parametrii. Rezultatele arată
că prezența stabilimentului nu este o componentă obligatorie a pânzei circulare de păianjen. A fost
observată o variație intraspecifică în structura stabilimentului. Juvenilii (<0.60cm=lungimea corpului)
țes în mod obișnuit stabiliment discoid în timp ce adulții (>0.60cm= lungimea corpului) țes în cruce.
Tipul în cruce poate fi cu un braț, două brațe, trei brațe sau patru brațe. Variațiile observate în design-ul
pânzei se poate să fi afectat capacitatea de capturare a prăzii de către pânzele de păianjen. Indivizii
mari este mult mai probabil să țeasă pânze mari (dimensiune mare a pânzei, diametre mari ale pânzei)
cu ochiuri mari și stabiliment lung. Pânze mari cu ochiuri mari a fost mult mai probabil să captureze mai
multă pradă și pradă mare sugerând un mecanism de vânătoare pe ansamblu crescut al femelei de A.
catenulata. Nu există o corelație directă între stabiliment și numărul și dimensiunea prăzii. În orice caz,
stabilimentul ca și atractant al prăzii poate fi evaluat într-un studiu privind un număr mai mare de pradă
capturată în pânze cu stabilimente, în comparație cu pânzele fără stabilimente. Ideea că păianjenii
prezintă o compensație între dimensiunea pânzei și formarea stabilimentului nu este susținută de
prezentul studiu.
Cuvinte cheie: stabiliment, pânză circulară, Argiope catenulata, pradă, design-ul pânzei.

Introduction. All orb‐web spiders use webs as an excellent prey capture device and for
defence. Spider’s experience in web-building and prey capture may also contribute to
individual variation of orb-web design (Adamat et al 2011; Abrenica-Adamat 2013a).
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Variation in web design affects the prey capture ability of the spider webs (Heiling &
Herberstein 2000; Venner & Casas 2005; Sandoval 1994).
Some orb-web spiders add conspicuous, white zigzag silk decorations termed
stabilimenta onto the hub of the webs. Obviously, the frequency of occurrence, type and
form of stabilimenta vary within species. The structure and function of stabilimentum
have become the focus of interest to researchers for over a century. Among Argiope
spiders, the discoid stabilimenta are white silk closely interwoven in the hub of the
spiders while cruciate stabilimenta are zigzag line formation of white silk arranged in a
complete or incomplete “X” pattern.
Among the major hypotheses regarding the function of stabilimentum, the preyattraction hypothesis (Craig & Bernard 1990; Craig 1994; Hauber 1998; Tso 1996,
1998a, 1998b) is the most popular. According to the prey-attraction hypothesis, the
presence of stabilimentum increases the spider’s foraging success since these constructs
reflect ultraviolet (UV) light and many insects are attracted to UV (Li et al 2004) because
it indicates open sky, or a safe light path (Goldsmith 1961; Hu & Stark 1997; Watanabe
1999a, 1999b). According to Li (2005), spiders that decorate their webs at higher
frequency intercept more prey and grow faster.
The present study was conducted primarily to describe the salient features of the
orb-web of Argiope catenulata. Also, this study aims to investigate the prey-attraction
function of stabilimentum and to examine whether there is a trade-off between web size
and stabilimentum-building activity. In this paper, decorated webs refer to webs with
stabilimentum while non-decorated webs are webs without stabilimentum.
Materials and Methods
Study area and spider specimen. The field survey was conducted in the rice field of
Brgy. Blancia, Molave, Zamboanga del Sur, Philippines from May 2 to December 30,
2013. The vast agricultural area of rice cultivation serves as a habitat for different insects
which may provide a sustainable food resource for Argiope catenulata. A total of 287
webs were observed, 43 webs of juvenile and 244 webs of adult spiders. The
distinguishing characteristics for identification were based on the description of Barrion &
Litsinger (1995). For comparison purposes, spiders were assigned to five size categories
based on their body size: A :< 0.60 cm; B: 0.60-0.79 cm; C: 0.80-0.99 cm; D: 1.001.29 cm; E :> 1.29 cm. Spider less than or equal to 0.60 cm was classified as juvenile
while adult was measured with greater than 0.60 cm in size.
Images of the spider and its orb-web taken with a ruler were imported to
UTHSCSA Image Tool Software to quantify the spider’s size, stabilimentum arm length,
mesh distance, and prey size. Noted also in the study was the absence or presence of
stabilimentum, stabilimentum type and pattern, and the number of prey captured. Using
a measuring tape, the web vertical diameter and web horizontal diameter were acquired
by determining the distance between the outermost sticky ends of the adjacent side of
the web. All measurements are in cm scale. The total web area (web size) was then
calculated using the formula by Blackledge (1998):
A=

)( )x

where A is the total web area, dv is the web vertical diameter, dh is the web horizontal
diameter and π is the pi value which has an approximate value of 3.1415.
Statistical analysis. Linear Regression Analysis was used to determine correlation of
prey capture, spider size and prey size with the web variables. Mann-Whitney
Comparison Test was used to evaluate significant difference on measurement of web
variables as affected by the presence and absence of stabilimentum. The statistical
measurement was aided with the software PAST (Hammer et al 2001).
Results and Discussion. Intraspecific variation in orb-web design was observed among
Argiope catenulata spiders. In particular, the occurrence of the web decoration
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(stabilimentum) was not observable in all webs (Figure 1A-B). Only 208 webs (72.47%)
were decorated. Among the adults, only 172 webs (70.49 %) were decorated. Among the
juveniles, only 36 webs (83.72%) were decorated. The absence of stabilimentum in some
webs indicates that spinning of stabilimentum is not an obligatory component in web
building among Argiope catenulata spiders.

Figure 1. Frequency of decorated and non-decorated webs (A) and frequency of
occurrence and different kinds of stabilimentum among size categories (A:
<0.60 cm; B: 0.60-0.79 cm; C: 0.80-0.99 cm; D: 1.00-1.29 cm; E :> 1.29
cm) of Argiope catenulata (B).
The webs of Argiope catenulata contain either discoid or cruciate stabilimentum. The
discoid type occurred only in smaller spiders with less than 0.80 cm sizes. In contrast,
the cruciate type was observed in all size categories but appeared more frequent in
spiders with greater body length (body size>0.60 cm. These results were also observable
in different studies of Argiope in which variation of stabilimentum is dependent on the
spider’s size demonstrating an ontogenetic polymorphism in stabilimentum structure
(Nentwig & Heimer 1987; Ewer 1972; Abrenica-Adamat et al 2013a). Few of the
juveniles spun a discoid with a part of cruciate which resembles like two superimposing
types of web decoration (cruciate and discoid stabilimentum) probably a transition from
discoid to cruciate design. It has been suggested that the ontogenetic shift from discoid
to cruciate may indicate that stabilimentum function varies throughout the spider’s life
history, hence, might serve different functions in juveniles and adults (Li et al 2004).
Table 1
Occurrences of cruciate type in various size categories of female A. catenulata.
Frequencies are given in parentheses.
Stab Arm

1-arm
2-arm
3-arm
4-arm
N

A
(<.60 cm)
13(72.2)
4(22.2)
0
1(5.6)
18

B
(0.6-.79 cm)
24(72.7)
5(15.2)
2(6.06)
2(6.06)
33

Size Categories
C
D
(.80-.99 cm)
(1-1.29 cm)
37(62.7)
22(37.3)
0
0
59

Legend: Stab=Stabilimentum
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32(59.3)
20(37.0)
2(3.7)
0
54

E
(> 1.30 cm)

Total

14(66.7)
7(33.3)
0
0
21

119 (64.9)
58 (31.4)
4(2.2)
3 (1.6)
185

Cruciate stabilimentum also varies in number of arms, stabilimentum arm length and
orientation of arms (Table 1). There were four forms of cruciate stabilimenta in orb-webs
of Argiope catenulata observed: 1-armed (59.44 %), 2-armed (37.78 %), 3-armed (1.11
%) and 4-armed (1.67 %) discontinuous cruciate stabilimentum. The 4-armed
stabilimenta was only observed in spiders of smaller sizes varying from <0.60cm0.79cm. No relationship was observed between spider size and number of stabilimentum
arm (Table 2).
Table 2
Correlation of spider’s size between its web variables and the total number of prey
captured (N=287)
Web Variables

Linear Correlation
R

p

Occurrence of stabilimentum

-0.1442

0.0145

Web vertical diameter (cm)

0.5030

0.0000

Web horizontal diameter (cm)

0.5036

0.0000

Web size (cm2)

0.4680

0.0000

Mesh distance (cm)

0.6545

0.0000

No. of prey intercepted

0.1849

0.0017

Prey size (cm)

0.2822

0.0000

No. of stabilimentum arms*

0.0134

0.8566

0.0375

0.0000

0.6593

0.0000

Length of stabilimentum *
2

Discoid stabilimentum area (cm )**

Legend *N=185;**25; correlation is significant at the 0.05 level
Recent studies suggest that individual spiders’ variation in orb-web design is linked to
prey capture efficiency (Sandoval 1994; Rypstra 1982; Uetz et al 1978; Sherman 1994;
Higgins & Buskirk 1992). As shown in Table 2, larger spiders were less likely to spin
stabilimentum. However, larger spiders were more likely to spin large webs with large
mesh distances, large stabilimentum, and tended to capture more prey and large prey
(such as grasshoppers, dragonflies, blowflies and moths, pers. obs.). Building large web
with large stabilimentum and long meshes could be one of the spiders’ strategies to
increase prey capture abilities as their nutritional needs tend to increase with increasing
body size. It has been hypothesized that the sizes of prey targeted by spiders are also
likely to increase as spiders develop (Sensenig et al 2011) since rare but large prey items
play a crucial role in spiders reaching adulthood and in maximizing fecundity (Venner &
Casas 2005).
The length of stabilimentum was positively correlated with web vertical diameter,
web horizontal diameter and web area (Table 3). Present results differ from previous field
and laboratory observations (Adamat et al 2011; Abrenica-Adamat 2013a, 2013b) which
showed that larger webs tended to have shorter stabilimentum which is a trade-off
between web size and stabilimentum activity. Only the mesh distance showed a positive
correlation with presence of stabilimentum and stabilimentum length. It should be noted
that there is no direct correlation of the number of prey captured with presence or
stabilimentum length (Table 3 and 4), giving no evidence of the prey-attraction
hypothesis as function of stabilimentum.
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Table 3
Relationship of presence of stabilimentum and stabilimentum length to web variables in
Argiope catenulata
Presence of Stabilimentum

Stabilimentum Length

(N=287)

(N=210)

Web Variables

Web horizontal diameter (cm)

R

p

R

P

0.0341

0.5651

0.2486

0.0007

Web vertical diameter (cm)

0.0027

0.9640

0.3928

0.0000

Mesh distance (cm)

0.1835

0.0018

0.3625

0.0000

Web size (cm2)

0.0155

0.7380

0.3450

0.0000

No. of prey intercepted

0.0124

0.8390

0.0228

0.7589

Prey size

0.0381

0.7412

0.0856

0.2371

Correlation is significant at 0.05 level
In contrast, the number of prey captured increased with increasing web size, web
horizontal/vertical diameter, and mesh distance (Table 4). It can be deduced from the
results that the increased likelihood of prey interception can be more associated with the
increased size of the web rather than the presence and length of stabilimentum.
Table 4
Linear Correlation of the number of prey intercepted with the spider’s size and web
variables in A. catenulata (N=287)
Linear Regression
Web Variables

R

P

0.1849

0.0017

Web horizontal diameter (cm)

0.1967

0.0008

Web vertical diameter (cm)

0.2291

0.0000

Mesh distance (cm)

0.1835

0.0018

Web size (cm )

0.1803

0.0022

Occurrence of stabilimentum

0.0124

0.8390

Length of stabilimentum (cm)*

0.0228

0.7589

Spider size (cm)

2

Legend *N=185; correlation is significant at the 0.05 level
The prey size may be linked to the distance between capture spirals (mesh distance). As
shown in Table 5, the prey size is positively correlated with mesh distance, confirming
that webs with large web meshes are more likely to capture large prey. Orb-webs with
narrow meshes and longer meshes are thought to target large and small prey
respectively (Murakami 1983; Sandoval 1994; Herberstein & Heiling 1998; Schneider &
Vollrath 1998). The spiders may have designed their web meshes in response to detected
prey size of their previous prey interception experiences. Recent studies (Adamat et al
2011) have shown that spiders fed with large-sized prey (e.g. grasshoppers,
mealworms), spun webs with larger mesh widths compared to webs spun by spiders fed
with small-sized prey (Drosophila spp.). Web with smaller mesh height as observed in
the study still captured large prey but much more of the smaller prey.
The size of prey captured also increase with increasing web size (Table 5) which
may be due to the increasing mesh distance as web size increases (Linear Regression
between web size and mesh distance: R=0.433, p>0.00001). However, it should also be
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noted that the common prediction that larger meshes target larger prey may not always
be true (Herberstein & Heiling 1998; Blackledge & Zevenbergen 2006). For instance,
Blackledge & Eliason (2007) reported that webs with narrower meshes perform better at
capturing large prey.
Table 5
Correlation between variables in relation to prey size in all webs (N=287)
Linear Regression
Web Variables

R

P

Occurrence of stabilimentum

0.0126

0.8320

Spider size (cm)

0.2822

0.0000

0.0782

0.1867

Length of stabilimentum (cm)*
2

Disc stabillimentum area (cm )**

0.0315

0.8816

Web size (cm2)

0.1602

0.0065

Web horizontal diameter (cm)

0.2000

0.0007

Web vertical diameter (cm)

0.1976

0.0008

Mesh distance (cm)

0.2520

0.0000

Legend *N=185;**25; correlation is significant at the 0.05 level
Although there was no direct correlation between the number of prey intercepted and
presence or stabilimentum length (see Table 4) however, relative to the number of prey
intercepted between decorated and non-decorated webs, it can be observed that more
prey was recorded in webs with stabilimentum (Table 6). Hence, we could not disregard
the prey-attraction function of the stabilimentum. UV-reflectance as a key luring feature
of prey-attraction has been supported by several studies. Presence of stabilimentum
increases a spider's foraging efficiency by reflecting ultraviolet light since most insects
are attracted to ultraviolet reflectance (Craig & Bernard 1990; Craig 1994; Hauber 1998;
Tso 1996, 1998a, 1998b; Li et al 2004; Goldsmith 1961; Hu & Stark 1997; Watanabe
1999a, 1999b; Galvez 2009).
Table 6
Man-Whitney (Two Samples) Pairwise comparison between non-decorated (no
stabilimentum) and decorated (with stabilimentum)
Web Parameters

Decorated

Non-decorated

(N=210)

(N=76)

Web vertical diameter (cm)

23.46±12.32

23.48±13.90

-1.764

6019

0.348

Web horizontal diameter (cm)

22.88±10.91

22.13±10.14

-0.691

7516

0.5949

2

Z

U

Monte Carlo
p

Web size (cm )

1614.80±1403.92

1573.62±1689.81

-0.818

7438

0.8342

Mesh distance (cm)

0.23±0.095

0.27±0.11

-2.14

6622

0.015

No. of prey intercepted

9.10±13.34

4.68±8.2917

-2.80

6227

0.0076

In the present study, the prey species observed were mostly flying dipteran insects
(mosquitoes: 62.8 % and fruit flies: 31.13 %) which were reported to have
photoreceptors that are very sensitive in the ultraviolet range (Hu & Stark 1997; Bishop
1974; Muir et al 1992). A web with stabilimentum reflects UV light, provides floral
guides, and deceives their prey by mimicking a food resource (Craig 1994; Watanabe
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1999a, 1999b). Also flying insects are attracted to UV bright silk because it characterizes
an open sky, providing free space for flying or escape routes (Craig 1994).
Based on the present results, it is reasonable to assume that the increased
likelihood of prey interception was not solely associated with web size and web meshes
but can be a concerted effect of web size and stabilimentum-building activity of the
spider. This finding did not support the hypothesis that web size and stabilimentumbuilding activity are two alternative strategies among Argiope spiders, and that there is
trade-off between stabilimentum-building and web area (Araneus eburnus: Bruce et al
2004; Argiope appensa: Hauber 1998 and Adamat et al 2011, Abrenica-Adamat 2013a,
2013b; A. keyserelingi: Walter et al 2008; Herberstein et al 2000; A. trifasciata: Tso
1999; A. aurantia and A. trifaciata: Blackledge 1998 and Crowe 2009).
Conclusions. The stabilimenta is an optional component of webs among A. catenulata.
Intra-species variation in stabilimentum structure is dependent on the ontogenetic stage.
Juveniles usually spin discoid stabilimenta and sexually mature individuals spin cruciate
stabilimenta which vary in the number of discontinuous arms. Variations in web design
exist within species. The observed variations in web design may have affected the prey
capture ability of the spider webs. For instance, large individuals were more likely to spin
webs with large capture area, long vertical and horizontal diameters, large meshes and
long stabilimentum. Large webs with large meshes were more likely to capture more prey
and large-sized prey suggesting an increased overall hunting mechanism of female A.
catenulata. No direct correlation of stabilimentum with number and size of prey.
However, stabilimentum as a prey attractant could still be evaluated in a study as to the
higher number of prey captured in webs with stabilimenta as compared to webs without
stabilimenta. The idea that spiders exhibit a trade-off between web size and
stabilimentum activity is not supported in the present study.
The results gathered were not subjected to possible environmental factors and
prey captured was based only on the prey intercepted in the web in the moment of
observation and not the actual consumption, thus, prey presence in a web was only an
approximation of spider’s foraging success. Therefore, an enclosure study is
recommended to compare the prey-capture rates in decorated and undecorated webs
and simultaneously address the hypotheses that web size and stabilimentum-building are
alternative strategies among these spiders. Varying Argiope species must also be
evaluated and varying geographical locations of spiders is highly advised.
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